Celebrating

The

Class of 2017
The information printed in this program was provided by the various department chairs, organization sponsors in mid-May to meet deadlines. Every attempt was made for accuracy. We appreciate your understanding if there is a misprint or omission.
DEPARTMENTAL HONORS

BUSINESS EDUCATION
Entrepreneur of the Year................................................................. Deona Mims
Viking Vendor Employee of the Year .............................................. Jaquasia Foster-Johnson
Viking Unlimited Employee of the Year ........................................ Grace Hood
Virtual Enterprises Employee of the Year ........................................ Jhazmin Gomez-Reyes
Business Education Department Award ........................................ Makala Harris

LANGUAGE ARTS
Achievement Awards:
  Creative Writing......................................................................... Toneia Douglas
  Expository Writing..................................................................... Emma Kendrick
  Oral Presentation....................................................................... Breigh Moore
Honor Student............................................................................... Luke Martin
Jacqueline M. Blackburn Memorial Scholarship........................... Bradley Newton

FINE ARTS
Outstanding Art Student for the Class of 2017.................................. Erin Jones
Outstanding Student in 2D Art Award............................................ Ne’Miah Miller
Outstanding Student in 3D Art Award............................................ Caitlin Ronan
Principal’s Awards in Art .................................................. Mary Cameron Blackstone, Catherine Chapman,
  Kathryn Conn, Erin Jones, Hava Liebowitz, Ne’Miah Miller,
  Daniel Newman, Caitlin Ronan, Jacob Smith, Ruslana Tkachuk

BAND
U.S. Marine Corps Semper Fidelis Award ....................................... Cole Lewis
Principal’s Awards in Band .................................................. Faith Ballenger, Chyre Bates, Katie Edge,
  India Foster, Cymone Littlejohn, Adam Moore,
  Shakeria Nickson, Destiny Smith, Keisha’ция Thompson

CHORUS
American Choir Director’s Association Award............................... Max Lefebvre
Arion Award............................................................................... Emma Kendrick
Outstanding Choir Members...................................................... Jack Ellis, Cymone Littlejohn
John Mabry Choir Scholarship.................................................... Lauren Dixon
Principal’s Awards in Choir.................................................... Noah Deal, Harlem Farr, India Foster,
  Isaiah Jordan, Alex Poole

ORCHESTRA
Addie B. McWhirter Music Award................................................ Harlem Farr
National School Orchestra Association Award............................... Margaret Tebbe
Director’s Award.................................................................... Luke Martin
William R. Scott Orchestra Scholarship ............................................................ Margaret Tebbe
Principal’s Awards in Orchestra .............................................................................. Noah Deal, Harlem Farr, Erin Jones, Max Lefebvre, Megan Lewis, Ellen Rieth, Sheren Sumagui, Markia Young

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
CHINESE
Chinese Outstanding Students ............................................... Harrison Carmichael, Allison Ferretiz, Evan Pennebaker
Chinese Merit Awards ......................................................................................... Jackson Harmon, Jeremy Powers
FRENCH
French Outstanding Student .............................................................................. Delaney Foster
GERMAN
German Outstanding Students ................................................................. Olivia Reichwald, Margaret Tebbe
SPANISH
Spanish Outstanding Student ............................................................................ Hayden Braun

SOCIAL STUDIES
The Charles I. Blackburn Memorial Scholarship and Social Studies Faculty Award ........................................................................ Javier Mundul

JUNIOR RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS (JROTC)
The Spartanburg High School Army JROTC
Viking Battalion Scholarship ................................................................................. Ebony Henderson
The Chad Czechowski Memorial JROTC Scholarship ........................................ Ty’Tonia Allen
The Joseph P. and Edna B. Clarke Memorial JROTC Scholarship ........................................ Geoffrey Goode

MATHEMATICS
Faculty Award ....................................................................................................... Luke Martin

SCIENCE
Steve Jeffords Award for Achievement in Science ....................................... Abby Caroline Hughes
The Nease and Higginbotham Orthodontics Health Science Scholarship ........................................ Kierra Walker
Andrew Allen Scholarship ................................................................................ Emily Kendrick
ATHLETICS
The South Carolina High School League

The Norse News Athletes of the Year ....................................Anna Grace Ellett, Remy Skerjanz

The Bobby Watson McIntyre
Wrestling Scholarships ...............................................Isaiah Drummond, Ryan Harp, Spencer Masto, Alex Rosser, Grady Thomas

The W. G. “Dub” Foster Scholarship ........................................Darius Miller

The Charlie Hodge Spartanburg High
School Scholarships ......................................................Terin Tyson, David Mitchell

The Jeremy A. Sailem Spartanburg High
School Scholarship .......................................................Omar Williams

The Army Reserve National Scholar Athlete Awards ............Deona Mims, Hudson McKinney
The U. S. Marine Corps Distinguished Athlete Awards ..........JoJo Cohen, Carl Manigan
The J. G. McCracken Scholar Athlete Award ..............................Luke Martin

The Dobson Memorial Award ............................................Grady Thomas

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

ACADEMIC TEAM
Excellence Award .............................................................Margaret Tebbe

ANCHOR
Member of the Year .........................................................Ellen Rieth

BLACK HISTORY
Honor Members ...............................................................Harlem Farr, Ne’Miah Miller, Kena’shia Thompson, Terin Tyson, Taylor Winns
The Content of Character Award.......................................................... Zy’ana Miller
The Cooper A. Smith Scholarship ......................................................... Taylor Winns

FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES
Outstanding Member ........................................................................ Isaiah Jordan

INTERACT CLUB
Man of the Year Award ......................................................................... Luke Martin

NATIONAL BETA CLUB
Beta Club Service Scholarship ............................................................ Amita Patel
SHS Chapter Beta Club Leadership Scholarship .................................. Kiara Briggs

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
NHS Leadership Scholarship ............................................................... Catherine Chapman
SHS Chapter National Honor Foundation Scholarship ..................... Luke Martin

STUDENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Senate Member of the Year ............................................................... Hannah Stathakis
President’s Gavel ................................................................................ Bryson Coleman

THEATRE ODYSSEY
Outstanding Members of the Year ...................................................... Caitlin Merritt, Angel Gomez

PUBLICATIONS
FIRST CIRCLE
Sponsor’s Award for Greatest Overall Contributions to First Circle ............................................................ Marianne Buonopane
Literary Excellence Award for Best Submission to First Circle ............................................................... Destiny Smith

NORSE NEWS
Norse News Outstanding Staffer Awards ............................................ Nate Knox, Amy Murphy, Kamryn Walker

SAGA
SAGA Outstanding Business Staffer Awards ...................................... Mary Cameron Blackstone, Taylor Winns
SAGA Outstanding Journalistic Contribution Awards ............................ Anna Grace Ellett, Hannah Stathakis
SAGA Outstanding Staff Awards ....................................................... Olivia Reichwald, Cooper Young
Photography Awards ........................................................................ Kiara Briggs, Molly Holder, Claire Hudgens, Alex Poole, Jeremy Powers
CITIZENSHIP AND SERVICE
American Legion Citizenship Awards ................................. Hannah Stathakis, Grady Thomas
DAR Citizenship Award................................................................. Anna Grace Ellett
Gilman S. Hooper Awards......................................................... Taiquan Byars, Aariel Jeffries
Edward N. Barksdale Awards .................................................. Jaysen Crawley, Josh Johnson
James K. Mancke Service Scholarship................................. Hannah Stathakis

ACHIEVEMENT AND SCHOLARSHIPS
South Carolina Academic Honors Awards ...................... Catherine Chapman, Jonathan Cope,
Victor Fleifel, Makala Fuller, Colette Grieshop,
Jackson Harmon, Jared Hull, Erin Jones, Emma Kendrick,
Arpit Maini, Luke Martin, Hudson McKinney,
Darius Miller, Adam Moore, Tori Neet, Daniel Newman,
Collin Parrott, Olivia Reichwald, Ellen Rieth, Bradly Sanders,
Remy Skerjanz, Angela Solokhina, Destin Stewart,
Perry Sykes, Margaret Tebbe, Andrew Whelchel

The Clarke AP Scholar Awards................................................. Margaret Tebbe, Luke Martin
McCracken Middle School
National Beta Club Scholarship ........................................ Andrew Manasas

7Shares Scholarships ............................................................... Cymone Littlejohn, Rebecca Wise

Association of Classroom Teachers of District
Seven Ella Poats Scholarship .............................................. Nemiah Miller
Charles H. Humphries, Jr. Scholarship .............................. Andrew Whelchel
Erik Hudson Neely Scholarship ........................................... Anna Grace Ellett
Jeffery T. Stevens Academic Scholarship .............................. Sydney Dixon
Class of 1944 Scholarships .................................................. Toneia Douglas, Delaney Foster,
Destin Stewart, Taylor Wins

Class of 1945 Scholarship ..................................................... Amita Patel
Class of 1946 Scholarship ..................................................... Anna Southern
Class of 1947 Scholarship ..................................................... Johnny Kongkeo
Class of 1948 Scholarship ..................................................... Ellen Rieth
Class of 1954 Scholarship ..................................................... Erin Jones
Class of 1960 Scholarship ..................................................... Hayden Braun
Class of 1962 Scholarship ..................................................... Adam Moore
Class of 1965 Scholarship ..................................................... Bryson Coleman
Class of 1970 Scholarships .................................................. Allee Campbell, Will Lawson
Phi Beta Kappa Award and Scholarship ............................. Luke Martin
VOLUNTEER GROUPS
Senior Office Workers..........................................................Aliyah Bomar, Catherine Chapman,
JoJo Cohen, Jayson Crawley, Kate Dunlavey, Anna Grace Ellett,
Geoffery Goode, Makala Harris, Abby Hughes, Imani Jones,
Victoriya Kobak, Will Lawson, Luke Martin, Renee Monroe,
Ellen Rieth, Nashiem Smith, Hannah Thao

Principal’s Reading Honor Roll..........................................................Caitlin Ronan

LEADERSHIP
Boys’ State Representatives ..................................................Bryson Coleman, Daniel Cox,
Girls’ State Representatives ..................................................Lundy Camp, Murphy O’Sheilds,
Hannah Statikakis, Terin Tyson
Spartanburg Junior Leadership ...........................................Harrison Carmichael, Catherine Chapman,
Anna Grace Ellett, Rico Matthews,
Hudson McKinney, Matt Teaster, Mary Kendall Ward
Teacher Cadets .................................................................Taylor Blalock, Lundy Camp,
Bryson Coleman, Jayson Crawley, Lauren Dixon,
Toneia Douglas, Kate Dunlavey, Connor Hogshead,
Breigh Moore, Matt Teaster, Taylor Winns, Rebecca Wise

DANIEL MORGAN TECHNOLOGY CENTER
NATIONAL TECHNICAL HONOR SOCIETY
Senior Members.................................................................Spencer Ashby, Vanessa Beach,
Allee Campbell, JoJo Cohen, Bryson Coleman,
Pablo Delorme Rica, Nautica Ferguson, Victor Fleifel,
Liliana Flores, Delaney Foster, Erykah Hemphill,
Connor Hogshead, Allisa Kenekham, Johnny Kongkoe,
Juliana Lun, Andrew Manasas, Selina Mitchell,
Daniel Newman, Noah Oliver, Jonathan Phouachith,
Bradly Sanders, Yasmin Savage, Nadia Thompson,
Matthew Williams, Markia Young

Outstanding Student In:
Health Science.............................................................................. Hydia Hall
Cosmetology .................................................................................. Erykah Hemphill

DMTC SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS 2016-2017
Jerry Steadman Scholarship...................................................... Hydia Hall
Bud Teaster Scholarship............................................................ Nautika Harris
Bud Teaster Scholarship ............................................................. Yasmin Savage
ACADEMIC AWARDS

National Merit Scholarship Finalists ...........................................Emma Kendrick, Luke Martin, Bradley Sanders, Margaret Tebbe

National Merit Commended Students ......................................Adam Moore, Olivia Reichwald, Ellen Rieth, Perry Sykes

US Presidential Scholars Program Candidates......................... Luke Martin, Margaret Tebbe

PRESIDENTIAL AWARDS FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

Seniors with a 4.0 grade point average or higher through the end of first semester of their senior year......................... Spencer Ashby, Mary Cameron Blackstone, Taylor Blalock, Tyler Blalock, Olivia Bradley, Hayden Braun, Lundy Camp, Allee Campbell, Harrison Carmichael, Catherine Chapman, Bryson Coleman, Jonathan Cope, Kate Copeland, James Cox, Pablo Delorme Rica, Sydney Dixon, Toneia Douglas, Katie Dunlavey, Chambers Easterling, Katie Edge, Anna Grace Ellett, Jack Ellis, Harlem Farr, Tiffanie Fields, Victor Fleifel, Delaney Foster, India Foster, Makala Fuller, Jake Furrell, John Gaffney, Michazha Geter, Ihasmin Gomez Reyes, Field Goodlett, Henry Graham, Colette Grieshop, Kyle Hanna, Jackson Harmon, Ryan Harp, China Hood, Reneesha Hopkins, Claire Hudgens, Abby Caroline Hughes, Chantille Hull, Jared Hull, Emalie Jackson, Kiara Jamison, Charles Jeffers, Tre' Jeter, Erin Jones, Evan Jones, Isaiah Jordan, Emma Kendrick, Allisa Kenekham, Sam Kistler, Shelton Laney, Will Lawson, Max Lefebvre, Cole Lewis, Hava Liebowitz, Steven Linder, Cymone Littlejohn, Steven Lo, Julianna Lam, Arpit Maini, Andrew Mananas, Luke Martin, Spencer Masto, Kreason McDowell, Hudson McKinney, Darius Miller, Ne'Miah Miller, Deona Mims, Adam Moore, Javier Mundul, Amy Murphy, Tori Neet, Daniel Newman, Shakeria Nickson, Felisha Norton, Noah Oliver, Collin Parrott, Amita Patel, Evan Pennebaker, Jonathan Phouachith, Alex Poole, Jeremy Powers, Lynissa Praseutsy, Olivia Reichwald, Ellen Rieth, Tatyana Rot, Melia Rucker, Bradley Sanders, Yasmin Savage, Garrett Scharff, Remy Skerjanz, Destiny Smith, Anna Southern, Hannah Statathakis, Nathanael Stephens, Destin Stewart, Sheren Sumagui, Perry Sykes, Andrew Tate, Matt Teaster, Margaret Tebbe, Grady Thomas, Kena’shia Thompson, Ruslana Tkachuk, Walker Wakefield, Kamryn Walker, Kierra Walker, Andrew Whelchel, Zy’Kerria Wilkins, Matthew Williams, Omar Williams, Taylor Winns, Rebecca Wise, William Yex, Cooper Young, Markia Young
BUSINESS EDUCATION

VIKING VENDOR/
VIKINGS UNLIMITED EMPLOYEES .............................................................. Kiara Briggs,
Jaquasia Foster-Johnson, Nautika Harris, Lillian Grace Hood,
Carolina Paige Smith, Hannah Thao

VIRTUAL ENTERPRISE EMPLOYEES ......................... Jhazmin Gomes Reyes, Makala Harris

VIRTUAL ENTERPRISE PROGRAM AWARDS
2016 Mid-West Region Virtual Enterprises, International™ Competitions
Website—Second Place
Newsletter –Fifth Place
Brochure – Fourth Place
Business Card – Second Place
Salesmanship – Third Place
Sales Volume – Top 10%
2017 Southern Region Virtual Enterprises, International™ Competitions
Business Plan—Second Place
2017 Mid-Atlantic Region Virtual Enterprises, International™ Competitions
Salesmanship – Third Place
Newsletter – Third Place
Business Card – Second Place
Booth Design – Second Place

DEPARTMENT MAJORS
Accounting ........................................................................................................ Makala Harris
Business Information Management ................................................................. Lillian Grace Hood
Operations Management .................................................................................. Jhazmin Gomes Reyes

FINE ARTS

ART
Caroline Altman. .................................................. Piedmont Interstate Fair ’16 2nd Place/Ceramics;
2017 SHS Publication First Circle
Wyatt Bogan .......................................................... D7 CCC Exhibit ’14’15;
Mary Cameron Blackstone ................................................................. Piedmont Interstate Fair ’16;
Scholastic Art Awards ’16’17 Gold Key/Ceramics & Glass;
Spartanburg Artists’ Guild Focus on Youth HS Exhibit ’16’17;
Greenville Tech Upstate HS Art Exhibit ’16’17;
Converse Young Women in Art ’16’17 2nd Place/Sculpture;
SHS AP Art Exhibit ’17
Yasmin Boston ........................................ Converse Young Women in Art ’16’17;
4th Congressional Art Competition ’16’17
Catherine Chapman.............................................. Piedmont Interstate Fair '15 HM/Ceramics; Piedmont Interstate Fair '16 2nd Place/Basketry, Best in Show; D7 CCC Exhibit '16-'17; Scholastic Art Awards '16-'17 HM/Ceramics & Glass, HM/Sculpture; Spartanburg Artists' Guild Focus on Youth HS Exhibit '16-'17; Greenville Tech Upstate HS Art Exhibit '17; Converse Young Women in Art '16-'17 3rd Place/Sculpture; 2017 SHS Publication First Circle; SHS AP Art Exhibit '17

Jacob Clyburn ................................................................. County Youth Art Month Exhibit '17; 4th Congressional Art Competition '16-'17;

Jonathan Cope ................................................................................... Piedmont Interstate Fair '16;

Celia Dominick ............................................. Piedmont Interstate Fair '16, 3rd Place/Ceramics;

Kate Dunlapay ....................................................... Piedmont Interstate Fair '15 HM/Ceramics

Jack Gaffney ..............................................................................D7 CCC Exhibit '16-'17;

Field Goodlett............. National Career Development Assoc. '13-'14 Poster Contest/ 2nd Place;

Blair Hill ................................................................. Piedmont Interstate Fair '14 3rd Place/Mixed Media;

Spartanburg Artists’ Guild FOY HS Exhibit ’14-'15;

Erin Jones......................... SC State Fair ’14-'15 4th Place/2D, ’15-'16 Merit Award/Drawing, SC State Fair ’16-'17 4th Place/2D; Piedmont Interstate Fair ’14-'15 1st Place/Drawing, ’16-'17; D7 CCC Exhibit ’15-'16, ’16-'17; D7 Bramlett Gallery ’15-'16, ’16-'17; SHS Holiday Card December 2016;

Scholastic Art Awards ’15-'16 Silver Key/Drawing & Illustration, HM/Drawing & Illustration (2), HM/Painting; Scholastic Art Awards’16-'17 HM/Drawing & Illustration (3) National Career Development Assoc. ’13-'14 Poster Contest/ 1st Place;
Spartanburg Artists’ Guild Focus on Youth HS Exhibit ’14-'15 HM, Spartanburg Artists’ Guild FOY HS Exhibit ’15-'16, Spartanburg Artists’ Guild FOY HS Exhibit ’16-'17 2nd Place; Greenville Tech Upstate HS Art Exhibit ’15-'16 2nd Place/Drawing, Greenville Tech ’16-'17 award winner (TBA); Converse Young Women in Art ’15-'16; 4th Congressional Art Competition ’16-'17; SHS Publication First Circle 2016, 2017; SHS AP Art Exhibit 2016, 2017

Hava Liebowitz ......................................................... Piedmont Interstate Fair ’16 1st Place/Painting; D7 CCC Exhibit ’16-'17; Converse Young Women in Art ’16-'17; 4th Congressional Art Competition ’16-'17

Andrew Manasas.......................................................... Piedmont Interstate Fair ’15 2nd Place/Drawing; SC Junior Duck Stamp Art Contest ’15-'16 3rd Place (grades 10-12);
Ne’Miah Miller ................................................................. Piedmont Interstate Fair ’15 3rd Place/Drawing, ’16 2nd Place Drawing;
D7 Bramlett Gallery ’16-’17;
D7 CCC Exhibit ’16-’17;
Scholastic Art Awards ’16-’17 Silver Key/Drawing & Illustration;
Spartanburg Artists’ Guild Focus on Youth HS Exhibit ’16-’17;
Greenville Tech Upstate HS Art Exhibit ’16-’17;
4th Congressional Art Competition ’15-’16 1st Place, ’16-’17;
2016, 2017 SHS Publication First Circle;
SHS AP Art Exhibit ’17
Daniel Newman ......................................................... Piedmont Interstate Fair ’16 1st Place/Ceramics;
Scholastic Art Awards ’16-’17
Spartanburg Artists’ Guild Focus on Youth HS Exhibit ’14-’15
2017 SHS Publication First Circle
Alexandra Roehr .......................................................... SPO Appalachian Spring ’13-’14 Art Competition Conductor’s Award;
Caitlin Ronan ............................................................ Piedmont Interstate Fair ’15 3rd Place/Sculpture, ’16 1st Place/Sculpture;
D7 CCC Exhibit ’16-’17;
Scholastic Art Awards ’15-’16 Gold Key/Sculpture;
TFAC Showcase of Excellence ’17 1st Place/Sculpture, 3rd Place/Sculpture;
USC-Beaufort Emerging Artists ’16-’17 HM/Sculpture (2);
Chapman Cultural Center Spartanburg Billboard ’16-’17
Spartanburg Artists’ Guild Focus on Youth HS Exhibit ’15-’16;
Greenville Tech Upstate HS Art Exhibit ’16-’17;
Converse Young Women in Art ’15-’16 2nd Place/Sculpture, ’16-’17;
2017 SHS Publication First Circle;
SHS AP Art Exhibit ’17
Yasmin Savage ............................................................ D7 CCC Exhibit ’16-’17
Remy Skerjanz ............................................................ Piedmont Interstate Fair ’14 2nd Place/Painting;
Jacob Smith ............................................................... Piedmont Interstate Fair ’16, HM Drawing;
D7 CCC Exhibit ’16-’17;
National Career Development Assoc. ’13-’14 Poster Contest/3rd Place;
SC Junior Duck Stamp Art Contest ’15-’16 3rd Place (grades 10-12);
Scholastic Art Awards ’16-’17 HM/Drawing & Illustration;
County Youth Art Month Exhibit ’17
Greenville Tech Upstate HS Art Exhibit ’16-’17;
4th Congressional Art Competition ’15-’16, ’16-’17;
2017 SHS Publication First Circle;
SHS AP Art Exhibit ’17
Harrison Stanton ........................................................ Piedmont Interstate Fair ’16;
D7 CCC Exhibit ’16-’17;
Perry Sykes ................................................................. D7 CCC Exhibit '15-'16;
Keonna Tucker ......................................................... Piedmont Interstate Fair '14 1st Place/Mixed Media
SPO Appalachian Spring '13-'14 Art Competition 3rd Place;
Rebecca Wise ............................................................ Piedmont Interstate Fair '16;

BAND
Faith Ballenger ................. Marching Band 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band; Percussion Ensemble 2, 3, 4
Chyre Bates ........................................................... Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band;
Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4; Jazz Band 3
Kiara Briggs ............................................................ Marching Band 1, 2; Freshman Band;
Wind Ensemble 2; Symphonic Band 4
Kierra Walker ................. Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band; Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4
Katie Edge .............................................................. Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band; Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4
Harlem Farr ............................................................ Marching Band 2, 3, 4; Jazz Band 3, 4
Victor Fleifel .......................................................... Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band;
Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4; Jazz Band 3, 4
India Foster ....................... Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band; Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4
Makala Fuller ..................... Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band; Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4
Angel Gomez .......................................................... Marching Band 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band;
Symphonic Band 2; Wind Ensemble 3
Jeremiah Hughes ................. Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band; Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4
Charles Jeffers ........................................................ Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band;
Wind Ensemble 3, 4; Jazz Band 3
Isaiah Jordan ........................................................... Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band;
Percussion Ensemble 2, 3, 4; Jazz 3, 4
Cole Lewis ............................................................... Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Percussion Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4
Cymone Littlejohn ................. Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band; Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4
Cesar Marquez .......................................................... Marching Band 4; Symphonic Band 3;
Percussion Ensemble 4; Jazz Combo 4
Shakeria Nickson ................ Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band; Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4
Adam Moore ........................................................... Marching Band 1, 2, 4; Freshman Band; Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4
Garrett Scharff ......................... Freshman Band; Symphonic Band 3; Wind Ensemble 2, 4
Destiny Smith .......................................................... Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band;
Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4; Jazz Band 3, 4
Jacob Smith ............................................................. Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band; Symphonic Band 2, 3, 4
Kena’shia Thompson ................ Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band;
Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4; Jazz Band 3
Andrew Whelchel ................ Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band;
Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4; Jazz Band 3, 4; Jazz Combo 3, 4
Naomee Williams ................ Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band; Wind Ensemble 2, 3, 4
CHORUS

William Daniel ........................................................................................................... Chorale 1; Musical 2
Noah Deal ..................................................................................................................... Viking Singers 2; Chorale 3, 4;
                                                                                         All State 3, 4; Corporation 3, 4 Musical 3, 4
Lauren Dixon .................................................................................................................. Viking Singers 1, 2; Chorale 3, 4;
                                                                                         All-State 2, 4; Corporation 4; Musical 1, 2, 3, 4
Jack Ellis ....................................................................................................................... Viking Singers 1, 2; Chorale 3, 4; All State 2; Corporation 3, 4
Harlem Farr ................................................................................................................... Chorale 3, 4; All State 4, Corporation 4
India Foster .................................................................................................................. Chorale 3, 4; All State 4; Corporation 4; Musical 3, 4
Isaiah Jordan ................................................................................................................. Viking Singers 2, 3; Chorale 4; Corporation 3, 4; Musical 1, 2, 3, 4
Emma Kendrick ............................................................................................................. Viking Singers 1, 2; Chorale 3, 4; All State 2, 3, 4; Corporation 3, 4
Max Lefebvre ................................................................................................................ Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Chorale 3, 4; All State 2, 3, 4;
                                                                                         Corporation 3, 4; Musical 1, 2, 3, 4
Jamila Lewis .................................................................................................................. Women's Choir 1, 2, 3; Chorale 4
Cymone Littlejohn ....................................................................................................... Chorale 3, 4; All State 3, 4; Corporation 3, 4; Musical 1, 2, 3, 4
Angel Martinez ............................................................................................................. Men's Choir 1; Viking Singers 2; Chorale 4; Musical 1, 2, 3, 4
Alexander Poole .......................................................................................................... Viking Singers 1, 2; Chorale 3, 4; All State 2, 3;
                                                                                         Corporation 3, 4; Musical 1, 2, 3, 4
Haison Smith-Greenwood ............................................................................................ Chorale 3, 4
Jus'tashia Tate ............................................................................................................. Women's Choir 4; Chorale 4
Keyaisha Wade ............................................................................................................ Chorale 3, 4

ORCHESTRA

Mahde Alchab .............................................................................................................. Symphony Orchestra 3, 4;
                                                                                         Concert Orchestra 2; Freshman Orchestra 1
Faith Ballenger ............................................................................................................. Symphony Orchestra 3, 4
Chyre Bates ................................................................................................................... Symphony Orchestra 2, 3, 4
Deanna Calvert ........................................................................................................... Chamber Orchestra 4; Symphony Orchestra 3, 4;
                                                                                         Concert Orchestra 2; Freshman Orchestra 1; Solo & Ensemble 2
Jasmine Clark ............................................................................................................... Symphony Orchestra 2, 3, 4;
                                                                                         Freshman Orchestra 1; Solo & Ensemble 2, 3
William Daniel ........................................................................................................... Viking Orchestra 4; Symphony Orchestra 3;
                                                                                         Concert Orchestra 2; Freshman Orchestra 1; Solo & Ensemble 1
Noah Deal ..................................................................................................................... Chamber Orchestra 2, 3, 4;
                                                                                         Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1
Samantha Earnhardt .................................................................................................... Symphony Orchestra 3, 4;
                                                                                         Concert Orchestra 2; Freshman Orchestra 1
Katie Edge ................................................................................................................... Symphony Orchestra 2, 3, 4
Teasia English ............................................................................................................. Viking Orchestra 4; Concert Orchestra 2, 3; Freshman Orchestra 1
Harlem Farr ................................................................................................................. Chamber Orchestra 3, 4; Symphony Orchestra 2, 3, 4;
                                                                                         Freshman Orchestra 1; Region Orchestra 2, 3, 4;
                                                                                         Concerto Soloist 4; Solo & Ensemble 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Symphony Orchestra</th>
<th>Chamber Orchestra</th>
<th>Symphony Orchestra</th>
<th>Freshman Orchestra</th>
<th>Region Orchestra</th>
<th>Concerto Soloist</th>
<th>All-State</th>
<th>Solo &amp; Ensemble</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victor Fleifel</td>
<td>2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Foster</td>
<td>2, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Concerto Soloist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makala Fuller</td>
<td>2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Holder</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Hughes</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian James</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra 4; Symphony Orchestra 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Jones</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel King</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Kistler</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra 2, 3; Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Lawson</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Lefebvre</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1; International Tour (Italy) 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Lewis</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1; Region Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Solo &amp; Ensemble 1, 2, 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cymone Littlejohn</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Martin</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Merritt</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra 2, 3; Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1; Region Orchestra 2, 3; Solo &amp; Ensemble 1, 2, 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakeria Nickson</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Rieth</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra 2, 3; Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1; International Tour (Italy) 2; Region Orchestra 2, 3; Concerto Soloist 3; Solo &amp; Ensemble 1, 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Roberts</td>
<td>Viking Orchestra 4; Symphony Orchestra 3; Concert Orchestra 2; Freshman Orchestra 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Smith</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheren Sumagui</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1; Region Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Solo &amp; Ensemble 1, 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Tebbe</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1; International Tour (Italy) 2; Region Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Region Alternate 1; All-State Alternate 4; Concerto Soloist 3, 4; Solo &amp; Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kena’shia Thompson</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kierra Walker</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 2, 3, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyson White</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra 2, 3; Viking Orchestra 4; Freshman Orchestra 1; Solo &amp; Ensemble 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markia Young</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Symphony Orchestra 2, 4; Freshman Orchestra 1; Region Orchestra 2, 3; Solo &amp; Ensemble 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNIOR RESERVE OFFICER TRAINING CORPS (JROTC)

THE VIKING BATTALION

Zy'ana Miller, Cadet Lieutenant Colonel ......................................................Battalion Commander
Geoffery Goode, Cadet Major ...................................................................Battalion Executive Officer
Jeremia Grant, Cadet Command Sergeant Major..................................Battalion Command Sergeant Major
Ebony Henderson, Cadet Captain ................................................................Battalion Personnel Officer
Bria Jones, Cadet Master Sergeant ..........................................................Battalion Personnel Sergeant
Alex Meyer, Cadet First Lieutenant ..........................................................Battalion Personnel Sergeant

Makala Harris, Cadet Major .......................................................................Battalion Security Officer
Laura Delarosa, Cadet Master Sergeant ....................................................Battalion Operations Officer
Nashiem Smith, Cadet Captain ...............................................................Battalion Information Technology Officer
Joseph Guy, Cadet Captain ..................................................................... A Company Commander
Caitlyn Adams, Cadet Master Sergeant ....................................................Battalion Public Affairs Sergeant
Tywana Carson, Cadet Captain ................................................................HQ Company Commander
Kevyn Byrd, Cadet First Sergeant .............................................................HQ Company First Sergeant
Ty'iana Allen, Cadet Captain ................................................................. A Company Commander
Joseph Guy, Cadet Second Lieutenant ................................................... A Company Executive Officer
Caleb Washington, Cadet Captain ............................................................ B Company Commander
Shydray Moore, Cadet First Sergeant ....................................................... B Company First Sergeant

SENIOR AWARDS:
Joseph Clarke Award for Excellence...........................................Cadet CSM Jeremia Grant
Superior Cadet Award LET IV ............................................................Cadet CSM Jeremia Grant
Superintendent's Award for Academic Excellence........................Cadet CSM Jeremia Grant
Principal's Award for Academic Excellence......................................Cadet CSM Jeremia Grant
Veterans of Foreign Wars Award ....................................................Cadet CSM Jeremia Grant
Association of the United States Army Award ..............................Cadet MAJ Geoffery Goode
Daughters of the American Revolution Award ..............................Cadet CPT Ebony Henderson
Sons of the American Revolution Award ........................................Cadet MAJ Geoffery Goode
American Legion Award for Academic Excellence ..........................Cadet CSM Jeremia Grant
American Legion Award for Military Excellence .........................Cadet LTC Zy'ana Miller
Military Order of World Wars Awards ............................................Cadet LTC Zy'ana Miller
National Sojourners Award .............................................................Cadet Captain Ebony Henderson
SC Marine Corps League Award ......................................................Cadet MAJ Makala Harris
Daedalian Award ..............................................................................Cadet 2LT Joseph Guy
Scottish Rite Americanism Award ....................................................Cadet 1LT Alex Meyer

LET IV Awards ..................................................Caitlyn Adams, Ty'Tonia Allen, Kevyn Byrd,
Tywana Carson, Laura Delarosa, Geoffery Goode, Jeremia Grant,
Ebony Henderson, Bria Jones, Zy'ana Miller, Shydray Moore

LET III Awards ..................................Laura Delarosa, Makala Harris, Alex Meyer, Nashiem Smith

LET II Awards ........................................Joseph Guy, Caleb Washington
ATHLETICS
SC HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE
SCHOLAR-ATHLETE AWARDS

HOMECOMING ATTENDANTS & QUEEN
Homecoming Attendants: Lundy Camp and Ellen Rieth
Homecoming Queen: Zy’Kerria Wilkins

LEADERSHIP IN ATHLETICS 2016-17
Tennis – Boys.................................................. Boys-Region III AAAAAA Champions;
State Champions – 4th consecutive year;
Track and Field – Girls......................... Region III AAAAAA Champions
Tennis- Girls................................. Girls –Region III AAAAAA Champions

BASEBALL
Corey Barry................................................................. 1 Year Letter Award
Jack Ellis............................................................... 2 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete Senior Academic Award; Leadership Award
Kyle Hanna .................................................. 2 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; 2017 Coaches Award
Jalyn Long.......................................................... 2 Year Letter Award
Harrison Morris............................................. 1 Year Letter Award; 2017 Larry Morris Award

BASKETBALL – BOYS
Kenneth Fields.................................................. 1 Year Letter Award
Andrew Tate ................................................... 2 Year Letter Award; Senior Academic Award;
2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete
**BASKETBALL – GIRLS**

Indya Akbar ................................................................. 1 Year Letter Award
JoJo Cohen .............................................................. 2 Year Letter Award; SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Deona Mims ......................................................... 2 Year Letter Award; All-Conference; 2 time MVP Defense
Zy’kerria Wilkins ..................................................... 2 Year Letter Award; Senior All-Academic;
................................................................. 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete;

**CHEERLEADERS**

Lundy Camp ................................. 5 Year Letter Competitive Cheer; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Toneia Douglas ................................................................. 4 Year Letter Competitive Cheer Award;
................................................................. 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Alexis Lancaster ............................................. 1 Year Letter Competitive Cheer Award
Melia Rucker ................................................................. 1 Year Letter Competitive Cheer Award;
................................................................. Senior Academic Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete Award
Kamryn Walker ................................................................. 6 Year Letter Competitive Cheer Award;
................................................................. 2017 Leadership Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete

**CROSS COUNTRY – BOYS**

Harrison Carmichael ........................................... 6 Year Letter Award; 9th grade Captains Award;
................................................................. 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
William Daniel ................................................................. 1 Year Letter Award
Sam Kistler ................................................................. 1 Year Letter Award
Hudson McKinney ................................................................. 4 Year Letter Award; All-Region;
................................................................. MVP; Most Improved (10th); SHJ All Academic 1st Team;
................................................................. Senior Captain; 9th Grade Most Improved Runner;
................................................................. 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Daniel Newman ................................................................. 1 Year Letter Award

**CROSS COUNTRY – GIRLS**

Kate Copeland ................................................................. 3 Year Letter Award
Abby Caroline Hughes ................................................................. 2 Year Letter Award;
................................................................. 2015 and 2016 SHJ All-Academic Team;
................................................................. Senior Academic; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Cooper Young ................................................................. 5 Year Letter Award; 10th and 11th grade MVP;
................................................................. 9th grade Coaches Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete

**FOOTBALL**

Tyler Blalock ................................................................. 1 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team;
................................................................. 2015 and 2016 All-Academic Team; Senior Highest GPA;
................................................................. 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete, All Academic
Trent Byrd ................................................................. 3 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team
Orinthius Byrd ................................................................. 3 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team;
................................................................. 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete;
................................................................. All-Academic; North-South All-Star
Isaiah Drummond........................................ 2 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team
Kenneth Fields........................................ 2 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team
Caleb Foster ......................................................... 1 Year Letter Award
Jake Futrell......................................................... 3 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team;
........................................................................ 2015 and 2016 All-Academic Team;
........................................................................ 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Malik Holloman........................................ 2 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team
Ayele Jeter ......................................................... 3 Year Letter Award, 2014, 2015, 2016 All-Region;
........................................................................ 2014 State Championship Team
Ladarius Jones ............................................... 3 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team;
........................................................................ North South All-Star; All-Region
Josh Johnson ............................................... 3 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team;
........................................................................ 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Will Lawson................................................. 3 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team;
........................................................................ 2016 All-Academic Team; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Jalyn Long ......................................................... 2 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team
Deonte McKelvin ........................................ 3 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team
Carl Manigan .................................................. 1 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team
David Mitchell ............................................. 1 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Shydray Moore................................................ 2 Year Letter Award
Xavior Porter ............................................... 2 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team
Nate Stephens ............................................... 2 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team;
........................................................................ All-Academic; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Eric Rice ................................................................. 1 Year Letter Award;
........................................................................ 2014 State Championship Team; 2016 All-Region
Chizon Richardson ....................................... 1 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team
Travis Richardson ....................................... 1 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team
Grady Thomas ................................................ 3 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team;
........................................................................ Dobson Award; 2015 and 2016 All-Academic;
........................................................................ All Region; Shrine Bowl; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Damion Woodruff ......................................... 1 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team
William Yex .................................................... 3 Year Letter Award; 2014 State Championship Team;
........................................................................ 2015 and 2016 All-Academic; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete

GOLF- BOYS
Matt Teaster ............................................. 6 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete

GOLF- GIRLS
Sydney Dixon..................................................... 3 Year Letter Award;
........................................................................ 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; 2016 Coaches Award;
........................................................................ 2017 Leadership Award; Senior Academic Award
LACROSSE – BOYS
Daniel Cox ........................................2 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; 2017 All-Region; 2017 Defensive MVP; Senior Captain
Julian James .................................................................2 Year Letter Award
Shelton Laney ...............................................3 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; 2017 All-Region; Senior Academic Award; Senior Captain
Walker Wakefield ...........................................3 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; 2015 All Upper State Midfielder; 2016 Team Most Improved; 2016 and 2017 Offensive MVP; 2017 SCHSLCA All-Upper State Team; 2017 All-State Team 2016 2nd Team All Upper State Midfielder; 2016 and 2017 All-Region; Senior Captain;

SOCCER – BOYS
Jonathan Cope .................................................2 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; 2017 Defensive MVP; All-Region
Pablo Delorme .................................................2 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Sam Kistler ..................................................3 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete
Luke Martin .................................................1 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; Senior Academic Award
Darius Miller .............................................2 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; Viking Award
Garrett Scharff .............................................4 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; 2017 Coaches Award
Perry Sykes ........................................................................................................1 Year Letter Award

SOCCER – GIRLS
Caroline Altman ..............................................4 Year Letter Award; Coaches Award
Kathryn Conn ............................................3 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; 2016 MVP and Best Defense; North/South All-Star Team; John Blair Award; 2016 and 2017 All-Region
Colette Grieshop ...........................................4 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; Senior Academic Award
Rebecca Wise .............................................4 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete

SOFTBALL
JoJo Cohen ..................................................2 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; 2016 Sportsmanship Award
Bailey Lindler .............................................6 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; 2017 Coaches Award
Melia Rucker .............................................5 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; Senior Academic Award
SWIMMING - BOYS
Spencer Ashby ........................................ 5 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete;
   Wendy’s Heisman Award, State Champion (Relay team);
   2015 All County; 2015 and 2016 All-Region;
   2017 Coaches Award; 2016 All-State Team
Evan Jones ...................................................................................... 6 Year Letter Award
Luke Martin ............................................. 2 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete;
   2015 All-County; 2016 All-Region; 2016 All-State Team;
   Senior Academic Award
Remy Skerjanz ........................................... 3 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete;
   2015, 2016 All-Region; 2015 and 2016 All-State Team;
   2015 and 2016 Individual State Champion;
   2017 MVP; 2016 State Champion (Relay Team)

SWIMMING - GIRLS
Anna Grace Ellett .................................... 5 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete;
   Coaches Award; Senior Academic Award;
   2015 All-County; 2016 All-Region

TENNIS – BOYS
Chambers Easterling ................................... 6 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete;
   2014, 15, 16 All-State; 2014, 15, 16, 17 All-Region;
   2014, 15, 16, 17 State Champions;
   Senior Academic Award; Most Wins in School History;
   2014, 15, 16, 17 All-Region
Arpit Rana .................................................. 4 Year Letter Award; 2014, 15, 16, 17 State Champions;
   2015, 16, 17 All-Region, 2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete
Omar Williams ........................................ 6 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete;
   2014, 15, 16, 17 All-State; 2014, 15, 16, 17 State Champions;
   Senior Academic Award; Most Wins in School History;
   2014, 15, 16, 17 All-Region

TENNIS – GIRLS
Tywana Carson .............................................................................. 1 Year Letter Award
Murphy O’Shields ........................................... 5 Year Letter Award; Senior Academic Award;
   2014, 2015, 2016 All-Region

TRACK AND FIELD – BOYS
Bryson Coleman ........................................................................ 6 Year Letter Award - Shot Put Discus,
   2016, 2015 All-County Track Team;
   Outstanding Thrower Award 2017;
   2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete
William Daniel .......................................................................... 2 Year Letter Award – Pole Vault
Tre Jeter ........................................................................6 Year Letter Award – 110 & 400 Hurdles;  
2017, 2016 State Qualifier;  
2017, 2016 All – Spartanburg County Track Team;  
2017 Cam Newton Classic 110 Hurdle Champion;  
2017 Hawks Invitational Classic 300 m. Hurdle Champion;  
2017 All-Region III 5A Track Team;  
2017 Coaches Award and Outstanding Hurdler Award;  
2017 Region III- 5A 400 Hurdle Champion;  
2016 Region II - 4A 110 Hurdle Runner-Up;  
2016 All –Region II -4A Track Team;  
2016 All- Area Academic Track Team;  
2016 Region II – 4A 1600 Relay Champion;  
2017, 2016 Smiley Classic Shuttle Hurdle Relay Champion;  
2015 Viking Outstanding Hurdler Award;  
2015 Friday Night Lights 300 m Hurdle Champion;  
2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete

Hudson McKinney...........................................4 Year Letter Award – 800, 1600, 3200 and 4x800 Relay  
2017 Region III -5A 800 Meter Champion;  
2017, 2016, 2015 –State Qualifier;  
2016 Vikings MVP;  
2016 All – State Track Team;  
2016 Spartanburg County 3200 Relay Champion;  
2017 Outstanding Middle Distance Award;  
2016 All – Area and All-State Track Team;  
2017 All – Region 3 AAAAA Track Team;  
2016 All –Region 2 AAAAA Track Team;  
2017 Spartanburg County 800 meter Champion;  
2017 Region 3 AAAAA 800 Meter Champion;  
2016 Region 2 AAAAA 800 meter Champion;  
2017 Smiley Classic 1600 meter Champion;  
2017 Smiley Classic 2000 Steeplechase Champion;  
2017 Track Academic Award 5.35 GPA, 2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete

David Mitchell ........................................................3 Year Letter Award – 110 & 400 Hurdles;  
2017 Hodge Scholarship Award;  
2017 Outstanding Hurdler Award; 2017 State Qualifier;  
2017 Region 3 AAAAA 110 Hurdle Champion;  
2017 Region 3 AAAAA All-Region Track Team;  
2017 Cam Newton Track Classic 110 Hurdle Champion;  
2017 Spartanburg County 110 Hurdle Champion;  
2017 All – County Track Team;  
2017, 2016 Smiley Classic Shuttle Hurdle Relay Champion;  
2017 Allen Johnson Classic 400 Hurdle Champion;  
2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete
Shydray Moore...................................................... 4 Year Letter Award - 200, 400, 800 meters; 2017 Coaches Award

Eric Rice .......................................................... 6 Year Letter Award, 100, 200, 400 Relay; 2017, 2014 State Qualifier; 2017 All - County Track Team; 2016 All - County Track Team, 2017 Coaches Award; 2017 All – Region 3 AAAAAA Track Team

TRACK AND FIELD – GIRLS

Maleeka Bailey................................................ 6 Year Letter Award 100, 200, 400, 4x100, 4x200, Sprint Medley Relay, Swedish Relay; 2017 All-Region III-5A Track Team; 2017 State Qualifier; 2017 Coaches Award

Kathryn Dunlavey ......................... 2 Year Letter Award, 2017 Viking Track Academic Award 4.16

Imani Jones .............................. 1 Year Letter Award; 100 & 400 Hurdles; 2017 Coaches Award

Terin Tyson .................................................. 6 Year Letter Award; 100,200, 4x100, 4x200, Swedish Relay, Sprint Medley Relay; 2017 Hodge Track Scholarship Award; 2017 Coaches Award

Kamyrn Walker................................................................ 2 Year Letter Award; Bronze Medal 2015 Cam Newton Relays Throwers Relay

Cooper Young.......................... 6 year Letter Award, 800, 1600, 3200 meters, DMR, 4x1600, 4x800; School Record Holder Steeplechase; Spartanburg County Record Holder 3200 Relay; Spartanburg County 3200 Relay Champion; All –County Track Team 2016, 2015; 2015 All-Region II 4A Track Team; 2016, 2015, 2014 All – County Track Team; 2016 Glover Smiley Classic Meet Champion; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete 2014 Outstanding Distance Runner Award; 2017 Coaches Award

VOLLEYBALL

Olivia Bradley ............................................................. 1 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; 2016 Coaches Award

Allee Campbell ......................................... 3 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; 2016 Best Defense Award; Senior Academic Award

Jojo Cohen ...................................................... 1 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete

Sam Earnhardt ............................................. 2 Year Letter Award

Bailey Lindler ........................................ 1 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete

Deona Mims .............................................. 4 Year Letter Award; 2014, 2015, 2016 MVP; 2015 and 2016 Captain; 2016 All-Region; 2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete
WRESTLING

Taiquan Byars ................................................................. 1 Year Letter Award; Senior Captain

Isaiah Drummond ........................................... 4 Year Letter Award; Most Improved Wrestler Award; Senior Captain; Bobby McIntyre Scholarship

Ryan Harp .................................................. 4 Year Letter Award; 2017 Scholar-Athlete Award; Senior Academic Award; Off-Season Wrestler of the Year Award; Bobby McIntyre Scholarship; Senior Captain; SCHSL Leadership Academy;

Carl Manigan .................................................. 4 Year Letter Award; 2017 County Champion; Maiden Classic Champion; North/South Selection; Spartanburg County Most Outstanding Wrestler Award; All-Region; Region Champion; Region Tournament Most Outstanding Wrestler Award; Most Valuable Wrestler; Coaches’ Award; State Qualifier 2017 and 2017; Senior Captain

Spencer Masto ........................................... 4 Year Letter Award, 2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete; Senior Captain; Bobby McIntyre Scholarship

Chizon Richardson .................................................. 1 Year Letter

Alex Rosser .................................................... 4 Year letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar-Athlete; Most Dedicated Wrestler Award; Off-Season Wrestler of the Year Award; Hacksaw Award; SCHSL Leadership Academy; Senior Captain; Bobby McIntyre Scholarship

Grady Thomas ........................................... 5 Year Letter Award; 2017 SCHSL Scholar Athlete; Senior Academic Award; County Champion; All-State; Senior Captain; North/South Selection; Bobby McIntyre Scholarship

STUDENT CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

SENIOR PRESIDENTS OF CLUBS:

Academic Team .......................................................................................................................... Margaret Tebbe
Anchor Club .............................................................................................................................. Ellen Rieth
Band - Drum Major .......................................................... Kierra Walker, Drew Welchel
Band - Captain ........................................................................................................................ Victor Fleifel
Black History Club .................................................................................................................. Kena’isha Thompson
Chinese Club .......................................................................................................................... Harrison Carmichael
Fellowship of Christian Athletes ............................................................................................. Isaiah Jordan
Gay Straight Alliance .............................................................................................................. Hava Liebowitz
German Club .......................................................................................................................... Blair Hill
Interact Club ............................................................................................................................. Luke Martin
International Club ................................................................. Jeremiah Powers, Zerui Zhang
JROTC–Cadet Battalion Commander ........................................ Cadet Lt. Colonel Zy'ana Miller
JROTC–Color Guard Commander ............................................. Cadet CSM Jeremia Grant
JROTC–Drill Team Commander ................................................ Cadet Lt. Colonel Zy'ana Miller
JROTC–Rifle Team Commander ............................................. Cadet Lt. Colonel Zy'ana Miller
Literary Club ........................................................................ Marianne Buonopane
Mu Alpha Theta ........................................................................ Ellen Rieth
National Beta Club ......................................................................... Kiara Briggs
National Honor Society ............................................................ Catherine Chapman
Photography .................................................................................. Molly Holder
SAGA .................................................................................. Anna Grace Ellett, Hannah Stathakis
Student Advisory Council .......................................................... Bryson Coleman

Senior Club Members:

ACADEMIC TEAM
Senior Members .......................................................... Adam Moore, Margaret Tebbe, Luke Martin, Perry Sykes

ANCHOR
Senior Members .......................................................... Mary Cameron Blackstone, Olivia Bradley,
Catherine Chapman, Victoria Clowney, Jaysen Crawley,
Lauren Dixon, Toneia Douglas, Kate Duniavey,
Anna Grace Ellett, Delaney Foster, Amita Patel,
Olivia Reichwald, Ellen Rieth, Camryn Walker, Taylor Winns

BLACK HISTORY CLUB
Senior Members .......................................................... Aaliyah Bomar, Yasmine Boston,
Diamond Braxton, Jasmine Brent, Jasmine Clark,
Mya Cleveland, Bryson Coleman, Camille Dixon,
Toneia Douglas, Isaiah Drummond, Harlem Farr,
Ebony Henderson, China Hood, Isaiah Jordan, Jessica Linder,
Kreason McDowell, Sydney McDowell, Ne'Miah Miller,
David Mitchell, Breigh Moore, Katera Moore, Brandon Neal,
Brittany Rogers, Tyisha Smith, Savannah Stinson, Daricka Talley,
Kena'isha Thompson, Nadia Thompson,
Terin Tyson, Naomee Williams, Taylor Winns

CHINESE CLUB
Senior Members .......................................................... Mahde Alchab, Harrison Carmichael, Chambers Easterling,
Allison Ferretiz, Jackson Harmon, Jamila Lewis, Javier Mundul,
Evan Pennebaker, Jonathan Phouchith, Jeremiah Powers,
Anderson Reginald, Za'quasha Williams, Zerui Zhang

ENVIROTHON
Senior Members .......................................................... Luke Martin, Collin Parrott, Ellen Rieth
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES
Senior Member...................................................................................................... Isaiah Jordan

INTERACT CLUB
Senior Members ..................................................................................................... Mahde Alchab, Hayden Braun, Bryson Coleman, Noah Deal, Ryan Harp, Molly Holder, Evan Jones, Shelton Laney, Max Lefebvre, Jalyn Long, Luke Martin, Javier Mundul, Alex Poole, Alex Rosser, Sheren Sumagui, Grady Thomas

LITERARY CLUB
Senior Members ...................................................................................................... Chyre Bates, Vanessa Beach, Tyler Blalock, Marianne Buonopane, Pablo Delorme, Kate Dunlavey, Katie Edge, Molly Holder, Reneesha Hopkins, Claire Hudgens, Erin Jones, Darius Miller, Felisha Norton, Destiny Smith

MU ALPHA THETA

NATIONAL ART HONORS SOCIETY
Senior Members...................................................................................................... Caroline Altman, Mary Cameron Blackstone, Catherine Chapman, Kathryn Conn, Erin Jones, Nemiah Miller, Caitlin Ronan, Jacob Smith, Za’quasha Williams

NATIONAL BETA CLUB
Senior Members...................................................................................................... Mahde Alchab, Spencer Ashby, Jon Barry, Jacob Belue, Mary Cameron Blackstone, Taylor Blalock, Tyler Blalock, Olivia Bradley, Hayden Braun, Kiara Briggs, Marianne Buonopane, Orinthius Byrd, Lundy Camp, Allee Campbell, Harrison Carmichael, Catherine Chapman, Victoria Clounney, JoJo Cohen, Bryson Coleman, Jonathan Cope, James Cox, Jaysen Crawley, Sydney Dixon, Toneia Douglas, Katie Dunlavey,
Chambers Easterling, Katie Edge, Anna Grace Ellett, Blair Fields, Tiffane Fields, Victor Fleifel, Liliana Flores, Delaney Foster, India Foster, Makala Fuller, Jake Futrell, Michazha Geter, Jhazmin Gomez Reyes, Henry Graham, J C Grant, Colette Grieshop, Kyle Hanna, Jackson Harmon, Ryan Harp, Makala Harris, Blair Hill, Connor Hogshhead, Reneesha Hopkins, Abby Caroline Hughes, Jared Hull, Harriet Hurst, Emalie Jackson, Charles Jeffers, Josh Johnson, Erin Jones, Evan Jones, Isaiah Jordan, Emma Kendrick, Allisa Kenekham, Sam Kistler, Shelton Laney, Will Lawson, Max Lefebvre, Cole Lewis, Megan Lewis, Hava Liebowitz, Jessica Linder, Steven Linder, Bailey Lindler, Cymone Littlejohn, Steven Lo, Andrew Manasas, Luke Martin, Angel Martinez, Kreon McDowell, Sydney McDowell, Hudson McKinney, Ne’Miah Miller, Deona Mims, David Mitchell, Selina Mitchell, Adam Moore, Breigh Moore, Katera Moore, Harrison Morris, Javier Mundul, Amy Murphy, Tori Neet, Felisha Norton, Collin Parrott, Amita Patel, Evan Pennebaker, Alex Poole, Olivia Reichwald, Ellen Rieth, Emily Roberts, Alex Rosser, Melia Rucker, Bradly Sanders, Tyresse Saucier, Hammond Scott, Remy Skerjanz, Jacob Smith, Anna Southern, Hannah Stathakis, Nathanael Stephens, Sheren Sumagui, Daricka Talley, Andrew Tate, Matt Teaster, Margaret Tebbe, Grady Thomas, Kena’shia Thompson, Nadia Thompson, Ruslna Tkachuk, Terin Tyson, Walker Wakefield, Kamryn Walker, Kierra Walker, Mary Kendall Ward, Michael West, Andrew Whelchel, Alyson White, Matthew Williams, Taylor Winns, Rebecca Wise, William Yex, Cooper Young, and Markia Young

NATIONAL HONORS SOCIETY
Senior Members....................................................... Spencer Ashby, Mary Cameron Blackstone, Taylor Blalock, Tyler Blalock, Hayden Braun, Lundy Camp, Allee Campbell, Harrison Carmichael, Catherine Chapman, Bryson Coleman, Sydney Dixon, Toneia Douglas, Katie Dunlavey, Katie Edge, Anna Grace Ellett, Jack Ellis, Harlem Farr, Tiffane Fields, Victor Fleifel, Delaney Foster, India Foster, Makala Fuller, Jake Futrell, Michazha Geter, Jhazmin Gomez Reyes, Field Goodlett, Colette Grieshop, Kyle Hanna, Jackson Harmon, Ryan Harp, Jared Hull, Emalie Jackson, Charles Jeffers, Tre’ Jeter, Erin Jones, Emma Kendrick, Shelton Laney, Will Lawson, Hava Liebowitz, Cymone Littlejohn, Andrew Manasas, Luke Martin, Spencer Masto, Hudson McKinney, Ne’Miah Miller, Deona Mims, Adam Moore, Javier Mundul, Felisha Norton, Amita Patel, Alex Poole, Jeremy Powers, Olivia Reichwald, Ellen Rieth, Tatiana Rot, Melia Rucker, Anna Southern, Hannah Stathakis, Destin Stewart, Sheren Sumagui, Perry Sykes, Andrew Tate, Matt Teaster, Margaret Tebbe, Grady Thomas, Kena’shia Thompson, Walker Wakefield, Kamryn Walker, Kierra Walker, Taylor Winns, Rebecca Wise, William Yex, Cooper Young, Markia Young
PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB
Senior Members..............................Mahde Alchab, Kiara Briggs, Victoria Cloney, Jojo Cohen, Will Daniel, Noah Deal, Emily Deaton, Lauren Dixon, Molly Holder (President), Claire Hudgens, Max Lefebvre, Andrew Manasas, Kreason McDowell, Sydney McDowell, Archie Means, Rickiera Means, Trey Means, Amy Murphy, Alex Poole, Jeremy Powers, Jacob Ramirez, Nadia Thompson, Emma Vinesett, Markia Young

SHS INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Senior Members................................................Jeremiah Powers, Guo Cheng, Zhaohua Shi, Yuheng Zhang, Zerui Zhang

THEATER ODYSSEY
Senior Members..............................Makala Fuller, Angel Gomez, Lillian Hood, Megan Lewis, Angel Martinez, Caitlin Merritt, Caitlin Ronan

THESPIAN SOCIETY
Senior Members..............................Makala Fuller, Angel Gomez, Lillian Hood, Megan Lewis - Secretary, Angel Martinez, Caitlin Merritt - President, Caitlin Ronan

STUDENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Student Body President ......................................Bryson Coleman
Student Body Vice-President..............................Toneia Douglas
Student Body Treasurer .........................................Cooper Young
Senior Class President........................................Breigh Moore
Senior Class Vice President ......................................Melia Rucker
Senior Class Secretary/Treasurer............................Michazha Geter
Senior Class Senators......................................Lundy Camp, Sydney Dixon, Shelton Laney, Emalie Jackson, Deona Mims, Hannah Stathakis, William Wakefield, Kamryn Walker
Senior Class House ..............................Elexis Byrd, Allen Campbell, Catherine Chapman, Delaney Foster, Connor Hogshead, China Hood, Abby Caroline Hughes, Jessica Linder, Bailey Lindler, Luke Martin, Hudson McKinney, Amita Patel, Nadia Thompson, Mary Kendall Ward

PUBLICATIONS
First Circle Senior Staff..............................Chyre Bates, Vanessa Beach, Tyler Blalock, Marianne Buonopane, Pablo Delorme, Kate Dunlavey, Katie Edge, Molly Holder, Reneesha Hopkins, Claire Hudgens, Erin Jones, Darius Miller, Felisha Norton, Destiny Smith
Norse News Senior Staff.................................Nate Knox, Amy Murphy, Kamryn Walker

Photography Senior Staff ......................................................Kiara Briggs, Molly Holder,
Claire Hudgens, Alex Poole, Jeremy Powers

SAGA Senior Staff ..............................................................Mary Cameron Blackstone, Toneia Douglas,
Anna Grace Ellett, Olivia Reichwald,
Hannah Stathakis, Taylor Winns, Cooper Young
SCHOLARSHIPS

The list below represents those scholarship awards submitted by seniors when asked to do so by the end of April. We have also listed seniors as LIFE Scholarship Qualifiers who had a 4.084 or better GPA at the end of 1st semester and who currently rank in the top 30% of the class along with seniors who have a 3.0 or better GPA and have met the SAT or ACT requirement for the LIFE Scholarship. However, final eligibility for the LIFE Scholarship based solely on top 30% ranking will not be determined until the end of the school year. Students who have a 3.0 GPA or higher upon high school graduation and do not qualify for the LIFE Scholarship will earn the HOPE Scholarship. We are pleased to list seniors who currently have a 3.0 GPA or higher (as of the end of 1st semester) who do not fall into the LIFE Scholarship category as HOPE Scholarship Qualifiers. A few additional seniors may qualify for the LIFE or HOPE Scholarship after graduation.

The designation of Palmetto Fellows, LIFE, or HOPE Scholarship recipients on this program or in any media is preliminary, based on information provided by the high schools and students at the time of this printing, and is subject to final confirmation and approval by the eligible higher education institution and/or the South Carolina Commission on Higher Education.

Indya Akbar-Savastano.........................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Mahde Alchah.................................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Ty'Tonia Allen ...............................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier;
                                                                 Wingate University: Academic Merit Scholarship
Caroline Altman...............................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Spencer Ashby.................................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;
                                                    Lenoir Rhyne University: LR Scholars Award,
                                                    Honors Scholarship, Trustee Award, Swimming Scholarship;
                                                    LR Opportunity Award;
                                                    Wingate University: Trustee Scholarship
Ivanna Bailey.................................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Maleeka Bailey...............................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier;
                                                    Charleston Southern University: Educational Opportunity Grant
Faith Ballenger ..............................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Jon Barry .................................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Chyre Bates .................................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Vanessa Beach ..............................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Jacob Belue .................................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Mary Cameron Blackstone .............................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Taylor Blalock ..............................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Tyler Blalock ...............................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Wyatt Bogan .................................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Aliyah Bomar ...............................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Marilyn Boyd ...............................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Olivia Bradley ...............................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Scholarship/Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Braun</td>
<td>Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Furman University: John D. Hollingsworth Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Braxton</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara Briggs</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trya Brown</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne Buonopane</td>
<td>LIFE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elexis Byrd</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orinthius Byrd</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Calvert</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy Camp</td>
<td>LIFE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allee Campbell</td>
<td>Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Winthrop University: Winthrop Gold Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Carmichael</td>
<td>LIFE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tywana Carson</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Chapman</td>
<td>Palmetto Fellows Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamaya Cheeks</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamea Cheeks</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Clark</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wingate University: Music Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Clowney</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Clyburn</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoJo Cohen</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Coleman</td>
<td>LIFE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CERRA: SC Teaching Fellows Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Conn</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Cope</td>
<td>Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Watson-Brown Foundation Scholarship;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clemson University: Palmetto Pact Scholarship, Freshman STEM Scholarship;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill: University Grant;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Copeland</td>
<td>LIFE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Cox</td>
<td>LIFE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Carolina State Fair Scholarship; United States Army ROTC Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaysen Crawley</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CERRA: SC Teaching Fellows Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Crowe</td>
<td>LIFE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Cruz</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Daniel</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Dattero</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trejuan Dawkins</td>
<td>HOPE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Deal</td>
<td>LIFE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Delaney</td>
<td>LIFE Scholarship Qualifier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pablo Delorme Rica ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Hunter Dimitris................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Lauren Dixon ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;
                                           CERRA: SC Teaching Fellows Scholarship
Sydney Dixon ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;
                                           Xavier University of Louisiana: Academic Scholarship
Toneia Douglas ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;
                                           Wingate University: Trustee Scholarship;
                                           Watson-Brown Foundation Scholarship;
                                           Beta Mu Chapter of the Gamma Phi Delta Sorority, Inc. Scholarship;
                                           Spartanburg County Youth Enhancement Foundation Scholarship;
                                           City of Spartanburg SAIYL Scholarship
Isaiah Drummond ................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Kathryn Dunlavey ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Samantha Earnhardt ................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Chambers Easterling ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;
                                           Clemson University: Tennis Scholarship
Katie Edge ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;
                                           Converse College: Converse Merit Scholarship,
                                           Petrie School of Music Scholarship
Anna Grace Ellett ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;
                                           Furman University: Bell Tower Scholarship;
                                           Wofford College: Merit Scholarship,
                                           Bell Ringer Scholars, Wofford College Grant
Jack Ellis ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Harlem Farr ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Nautica Ferguson ................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier;
                                           Limestone College: McMillan Scholarship
Allison Ferretiz ................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Destinee Fields ................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Tiffane Fields ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;
                                           Roanoke College: Trustee Award
Blair Fields ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Victor Fleifel ................................................................. Palmetto Fellows Scholarship
Liliana Flores ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Delaney Foster ................................................................. Palmetto Fellows Scholarship;
                                           Washington and Lee University: University Grants and Scholarship;
                                           Furman University: Bell Tower Scholarship, Furman Scholars;
                                           Watson-Brown Foundation Scholarship
India Foster ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Jaquasia Foster-Johnson ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;
                                           South Carolina State University: General University Scholarship
Nathaniel Fowler ................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Makala Fuller.............................................................................. Palmetto Fellows Scholarship;   
Clemson University: Clemson Scholar Award;   
Furman University: Hollingsworth Scholarship, Furman Grant,   
Winds-Percussion Scholarship;   
Limestone College: McMillan Scholarship;   
University of South Carolina Upstate: Chancellor Scholarship
Jake Futrell............................................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
John Gaffney............................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Michaëla Geter................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
LaDarius Giles ........................................................................ HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Shanaisha Goggins-Ellison ...................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Jhazmin Gomez Reyes ...................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;   
Converse College: Converse Merit Scholarship, Converse Grant,   Converse Endowed Academic Scholarship;   
Presbyterian College: Highlander Scholarship;   
Clemson University: SC Association of Extension Administrators Professionals Scholarship
Geoffery Goode........................................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Field Goodlett ............................................................................ Palmetto Fellows Scholarship;   
Wofford College: Old Main Scholarship, Wofford College Grant
Henry Graham.............................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
J C Grant...................................................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Collette Grieshop ........................................................................... Palmetto Fellows Scholarship;   
Clemson University: Academic Scholarship;   
University of Georgia: UGA Classic Scholarship
Joseph Guy........................................................................................................ LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Hydia Hall...................................................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Seraiah Hall...................................................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Kyle Hanna...................................................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Jackson Harmon ........................................................................ Palmetto Fellows Scholarship;   
Clemson University: Academic Scholarship; 
McGill University: Entrance Scholarship
Ryan Harp.............................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;   
Wofford College: Wofford Merit Scholarship;   
Virginia Polytechnic and State University: Emerging Leader Scholarship;   
US Army Reserve Officers’ Training Corps 3-Year Advanced Designee Scholarship
Makala Harris.............................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;   
United States Marine Corp: Naval ROTC Scholarship
Nautika Harris...................................................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier   
Daniel Morgan Technology Center: Bud Teaster Scholarship
Erykah Hemphill...................................................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Juwan Hemphill...................................................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Ebony Henderson.............................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Blair Hill .................................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;  
Coastal Carolina University: President's Scholar Award
Connor Hogshead ..................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Molly Holder ............................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
China Hood .............................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Jaela Hopkins ...........................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Reneesha Hopkins ....................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;  
Limestone College: McMillan Scholarship;  
Wingate University: Trustee Scholarship;  
Beta Mu Chapter of the Gamma Phi Delta Sorority, Inc. Scholarship
David Horowitz .......................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Claire Hudgens .......................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;  
Converse College: Converse Endowed Academic Scholarship,  
Converse Grant, Converse Merit Scholarship, Eva Hoffman Scholarship
Abby Caroline Hughes ..............................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Chantille Hull ............................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;  
USC Upstate: Chancellor Scholarship
Jared Hull .................................................................Palmetto Fellows Scholarship;  
Texas A&M University: Corps 21 Scholarship,  
Non-Resident Competitive Scholarship Tuition Waiver
Harriet Hurst ..............................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;  
University of Alabama: UA Scholar Scholarship
Emalie Jackson ..........................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Julian James .................................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Charles Jeffers ...........................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;  
Tuskegee University:  
Tre' Jeter .................................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;  
Iona College: Heritage Scholarship
Josh Johnson ..............................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Erin Jones .................................................................Palmetto Fellows Scholarship;  
Savannah College of Art and Design:  
SCAD Achievement Honors Scholarship,  
Academic Honors Scholarship;  
Maryland Institute College of Art:  
Creative Vision Award, MICA Grant;  
Ringling College of Art and Design: Faculty Scholarship;  
Converse College: Converse Endowed Academic Scholarship,  
Converse Merit Scholarship;  
Winthrop University: Winthrop Gold Scholarship
Evan Jones .................................................................LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Imani Jones ...............................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Isaiah Jordan .............................................................HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Emma Kendrick ................................................................. Palmetto Fellows Scholarship;
   Furman University: Bell Tower Scholarship, Furman Grant;
   Auburn University: National Merit Presidential Scholarship;
   Clemson University: Academic Scholarship;
   University of Alabama: Presidential Scholarship;
   University of Georgia: UGA Classic Scholarship;
   University of South Carolina: Dean’s Scholars Award,
      USC STEM Supplement;
   Western Carolina University: Distinguished Academic Scholarship;
   Wofford College: Wofford Merit Scholarship

Allisa Kenekham ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;
   Watson-Brown Foundation Scholarship

Sam Kistler .............................................................................. Palmetto Fellows Scholarship

Nate Knox .............................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Victoriya Kobak ................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Johnny Kongkeo ................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Alexis Lancaster ................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Shelton Laney ........................................................................ LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;
   Wofford College: Wofford Merit Scholarship, Wofford Grant

Will Lawson .............................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier;
   Wingate University: Presidential Scholarship;
   North Greenville University Scholarship:

Max Lefebvre .............................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier

Cole Lewis .............................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier

Megan Lewis .............................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Hava Liebowitz ........................................................................ Palmetto Fellows Scholarship;
   Savannah College of Art and Design:
      SCAD Academic Honors Scholarship;
   School of the Art Institute of Chicago:
      SAIC Recognition Merit Scholarship;
   Pratt Institute: Presidential Merit-Based Scholarship;
   Watson-Brown Foundation Scholarship

Jessica Linder .............................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier

Steven Linder .............................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier;
   Old Dominion University: Academic Scholarship;
   Presbyterian College: Belk Scholarship;
   Wingate University: Academic Merit Scholarship

Bailey Lindler .............................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Cymone Littlejohn ...................................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier

Steven Lo ................................................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier

Jalyn Long ................................................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;
   Wingate University: Academic Merit Scholarship;
   Beta Mu Chapter of Gamma Phi Delta Sorority, Inc. Scholarship

Julianna Lun .............................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Arpit Maini .............................................................. Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Centre College: Tennis Scholarship
Nathan Malaythong ....................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Andrew Manasas ......................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Cesar Marquez ............................................................ HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Luke Martin .............................................................. Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Centre College: Brown Fellowship; Furman University: Hollingsworth Scholarship; University of South Carolina: Valedictorian Scholarship; National Merit $2500 Scholarship; Better Business Bureau Student of Integrity Scholarship; Clemson University: Clemson Scholar Award, Thomas E. Nott, IV Scholarship, Presidential Scholarship, Freshman STEM Scholarship; Wofford College: Benjamin Wofford Scholarship; Envirothon Scholarship; Duke Energy Scholarship;
Angel Martinez ............................................................ LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Mykeria Massey ............................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Spencer Masto .............................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Brooke McDowell ............................................................ HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Kreason McDowell ............................................................ LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Sydney McDowell ............................................................ HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Hudson McKinney ............................................................ Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; W. Howard Tiller Memorial Scholarship
Rickieria Means ............................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Caitlin Merritt .............................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Alexander Meyer ............................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Darius Miller ............................................................... Palmetto Fellows Scholarship
Ne'Miah Miller .............................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Tatyana Miller ............................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Deona Mims ............................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier; Charleston Southern University: CSU Educational Opportunity Grant
David Mitchell ............................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Selina Mitchell ............................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier; Wingate University: Presidential Scholarship; Presbyterian College: Tartan Scholarship
Taylor Moon .............................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Adam Moore ............................................................. Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Clemson University: Academic Scholarship
Breigh Moore .............................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Katera Moore ............................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Harrison Morris ............................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Javier Mundul ............................................ LIFE Scholarship Qualifier; Kohler Company College Scholarship; Winthrop University: Winthrop Garnet Scholarship
Amy Murphy ............................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Navyen Nam ............................................ HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Tori Neet ................................................. Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Watson-Brown Foundation Scholarship; USC Upstate: Chancellor Scholarship
Daniel Newman .................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier; University of Tennessee, Knoxville: UT Volunteer Scholarship; Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University: Presidential Scholarship
Bradley Newton ..................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Shakeria Nickson .................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Felisha Norton ........................................ LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Murphy O'Shields .................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Noah Oliver ............................................ LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Yovani Paniagua ...................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Collin Parrott .......................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Amita Patel .............................................. Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Clemson University: Academic Scholarship
Evan Pennebaker .................................... Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Clemson University: Academic Scholarship
Jonathan Phouachith ............................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier; Spartanburg Methodist College: President's Scholarship
Alex Poole .............................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Xavior Porter .......................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Jeremy Powers ...................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Lynissa Praseutsy Bunma ............................ HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Caroline Price ........................................ HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Elizabeth Proper ................................. Grand Canyon University: May 2017 Persistence Scholarship, New Undergraduate Student Summer Scholarship
Ruben Reyes Ramirez ................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Bailey Rash ........................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Olivia Reichwald .................................... Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Berry College: Out of State Grant, Provost's Scholarship, Lettie Pate Whitehead Scholarship; Westmont College: President's Scholarship; Wheaton College: Arthur Holmes Faith and Learning Scholarship, Wheaton Grant; Watson-Brown Foundation Scholarship
Eric Rice .............................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Johnny Rice .......................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Travis Richardson .................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Ellen Rieth ................................................................. Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Envirotchn Scholarship; Clemson University: Academic Scholarship
Emily Roberts .......................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier; Brevard College: Presidential Scholarship
Alex Roehr ................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Brittney Rogers ......................................................... Wingate University: Gateway Scholarship
Caitlin Ronan ............................................................ LIFE Scholarship Qualifier; Brenau University: Merit Scholarship; Brevard College: Brevard Early Enrollment Fee Grant
Angela Roseburgh ....................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Alex Rosser ............................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier; College of Charleston: Jasper Adams Scholarship; Bobby Watson McIntyre Memorial Scholarship; South Carolina Athletic Coaches Association: Herlong Scholarship
Tatyana Rot ............................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Melia Rucker ............................................................... Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Mississippi State University: Freshman Academic Excellence Scholarship, Non-Resident Tuition Scholarship
Bradly Sanders ........................................................... Palmetto Fellows Scholarship
Dashon Sarratt .......................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Yasmin Savage ........................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Tyresse Sawyer .......................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Garrett Scharff ............................................................ LIFE Scholarship Qualifier; Sewanee: The University of the South: Fairbanks Award; Centre College: Founders Scholarship
Hammond Scott ......................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Zhaohua Shi ............................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Remy Skerjanz ........................................................... Palmetto Fellows Scholarship
Caroline Smith ........................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Destiny Smith ............................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Jacob Smith ............................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Tyisha Smith ............................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Anna Southern .......................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Hannah Stathakis ......................................................... Palmetto Fellows Scholarship
Nathanael Stephens ....................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Destin Stewart ............................................................ LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
Sheren Sumagui .......................................................... Palmetto Fellows Scholarship; Converse College: Converse Endowed Academic Scholarship, Converse Grant, Converse Merit Scholarship; Hollins University: Hollins Scholar; Stetson University: Presidential Scholarship; Winthrop University: Winthrop Blue Line Scholarship
Perry Sykes
- Palmetto Fellows Scholarship
- Hanover College: Tuition Exchange Scholarship
- Wofford College: Employee Dependent Grant
- Trinity University: Tuition Exchange Scholarship
- Transylvania University: Trustees Scholarship
- Tuition Exchange Scholarship

Daricka Talley
- HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Andrew Tate
- LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
- USC Upstate: Transfer Scholarship

Matt Teaster
- LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
- Wofford College: Old Main Scholarship, Wofford Grant
- Morgan Corporation Scholarship
- The Bobby Chapman Scholarship

Margaret Tebbe
- Palmetto Fellows Scholarship
- National Merit $2500 Scholarship
- Watson-Brown Foundation Scholarship
- University of South Carolina: Carolina Scholars Award
- University of Richmond: Richmond Scholar
- Georgetown University: John Carroll Scholarship
- Tufts University: Tufts Grant

Grady Thomas
- LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
- Western Carolina University: Football Scholarship

Kena'shia Thompson
- LIFE Scholarship Qualifier
- Roosevelt L Thompson High School Scholarship
- Gardner-Webb University: Presidential Scholarship
- Livingstone University: Holistic Scholarship
- Presbyterian College: Tartan Scholarship, Alumni Referral Scholarship
- Queens University of Charlotte: University Scholarship
- Wingate University: Trustee Scholarship
- Benedict College: Trustee Club Scholarship

Nadia Thompson
- HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Ruslana Tkachuk
- LIFE Scholarship Qualifier

Nathan Touch
- HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Jamia Tribble
- HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Terin Tyson
- HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Emma Vinesett
- HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Juliet Vitanza
- HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Christopher Vongsay
- HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Keyaisha Wade
- HOPE Scholarship Qualifier

Walker Wakefield
- LIFE Scholarship Qualifier

Kamryn Walker
- HOPE Scholarship Qualifier
Kierra Walker .................................................................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;  
Charleston Southern University: CSU Student Success Award;  
Presbyterian College: Belk Scholarship;  
Wingate University: Trustee Scholarship  
Mary Kendall Ward ...................................................................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier  
Michael West .............................................................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier  
Andrew Whelchel ............................................................................................... Palmetto Fellows Scholarship;  
Watson-Brown Foundation Scholarship  
Ally White ................................................................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier  
Zy'Kerria Wilkins ...................................................................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier  
Donquavea Williams .............................................................................................. HOPE Scholarship Qualifier  
Matthew Williams ..................................................................................................... Palmetto Fellows Scholarship;  
Clemson University: Academic Scholarship  
Naomie Williams ...................................................................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier  
Omar Williams .......................................................................................................... LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;  
Wofford College: Tennis Scholarship  
Za'Quasha Williams ................................................................................................. Benedict College: Academic Excellence Scholarship  
Taylor Winns ............................................................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier  
Rebecca Wise .............................................................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier  
Megan Wolski ............................................................................................................ HOPE Scholarship Qualifier  
Rachaya Wright ......................................................................................................... HOPE Scholarship Qualifier  
William Yex ................................................................................................................ LIFE Scholarship Qualifier  
Cooper Young ............................................................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;  
Sewanee: University of the South: Tuition Exchange Scholarship  
Markia Young .............................................................................................................. LIFE Scholarship Qualifier;  
Yuheng Zhang ............................................................................................................. Miami University of Ohio: RedHawk Excellence Scholarship